
So Green Stamping Session 
hands-on, creative, recycling event  

 

What:   Stampin’ Up! Recycling Event 
 

  Register to create THREE projects:  
  includes handmade/recycled paper, reusable shopping bag, repurposed container 
  $20 Registration Fee/RSVP due no later than August 18  
  includes So Green clear mount stamp set (add $3 for wood mount) and project supplies 

 

When:  Saturday, August 28 at 9AM 
 

Where: Stetson Hills Police Station (4110 Tutt Boulevard) 
 
EXTRA INFORMATION: 

• Each registered adult may bring one child helper for FREE!  

• Learn different ways Stampin' Up! is preserving our environment. 

• Learn new ideas and ways YOU can save money while saving our planet. 

• Please contact me to reserve your spot today! 
 

KIMBERLEY MORRIS, STAMPIN' UP! INDEPENDENT DEMONSTRATOR 
7270 HOLLANDALE DRIVE • COLORADO SPRINGS, CO  80919 
719-205-5957 PROCRASTISTAMPER@GMAIL.COM 

http://kimberley.stampinup.net  http://procrastistamper.blogspot.com 
 
 

So Green Activity Week 
(optional recycling challenge) 

 

Track & earn So Green points all week and exchange points for raffle tickets at the Main Event! 
 
Monday: Save a Tree (or maybe a branch) by sending a recycled card. Take a card you have 
received and either cut it up to create a new card or simply glue a new message over the old one.   
2 POINTS 
 
Tuesday: Reduce Pollution. Walk somewhere instead of driving. Why not park in one place and 
accomplish more than one errand without moving the car? 
4 POINTS for walking from home, 2 POINTS for combining errands 
 
Wednesday: Reduce waste. Visit a recycling center in your area to learn more about recycling. 
Don't forget to take a bag of recyclables with you! (try Wise Recycling on Union Blvd.) 
4 POINTS for going, BONUS 2 POINTS for taking recyclables 
 
Thursday: Recycle goods for a good cause. Take a donation to a local charity/nonprofit or thrift 
store so your trash can become someone’s treasure. (Church, ARC, Good Will, Salvation Army, 
School, Library, Pet Rescue)  3 POINTS 
 
Friday: Show off your earth-friendly creativity. Make a card or small gift using recycled 
materials and bring it to the So Green Event on Saturday.  2 POINTS 
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